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PENSSYLVA'nt LEGLSLATURE.
!pedal Dlipatchto the Pittsburgh Gazette.

TIAIRISSWItik, Feb. 21, 1864.
Bighorn presented petitions

froni Steens of SouthPittsburgh s,galust' taxa-
thanbor bounty purposes.
ildr:Pntbur-ciffirotestof the Pittsburgh Board
of Videigthitst theßiver-bedSwindle, and mar-

- tug that it beprinted, so that Itmightbebionght
_Ellkiistrinaapte. He UM Itavas a.notable fact

tiluit,theitouse iracistdings on the subject had
been earefidly excirldcd from the record.

• M. St. Clairmad a bill allowllg the Western
*anoulvaniallafiroad COnapany tobuild branch.ea, bold real estate, and extending the time of
the contract.

Mr. Blgham, a bill authorizing Birmingham
Borough to pay bounties to volunteers; also Lu-
C4007414 iCeN.altOdlll9lCOakAloY•

Thefollowing bills were passed: Iticorporat,
LugWcsteril Trani.portation and _nsuraned Com-
'pony ; Incorporating Johnstown Hotel Campo,
ray; authorizing Duiticanc borough to levy- a

-. • k

Adjourned until Thursday.
11ot...sm.—The followingbills were passed An

act ineorporatiug Monongahela Water Compa-
- ray; supplement: to an act to Incorporate the

"'Pittsburgh Cai-ConipatiY, axing the hour for
election, and also the price of gas to private

' consumers ; to establiA a ferry over the Ohio.
_-rand Monongahela riversht Allegheny county;

koz*Lmt te stbeshaitrf:ofttlialioche:ter ;Mann-
Ccintpait3ilattinionitti of Beaver, and

aoautiturize thedirucleis trisellreal estateof the
same ; supplement to the bounty act relative to
Westmoreland county; for the better Manage-

. Meat of Allegheny county prigen ;. rcht-
th 'Teirnia, Treasurer of Fay-

,sitto county ; suppi sprint to the nel
consolidating wards ofPittsburgh for ethication,
ol purposes ; authorizing the School Directam. of
Franklin township, Venango county, to Wm.:,
money; incorporating the Cambria
the Jones Ferry Company; the2,Pittsbztab ,.
and Malt Manufacturing Compa,

Santarem'and Herchants,...l , .4e Mann-
afI,lmanirsb, .-suraneo Company,
Ede;r..✓_ ,rater and Gas Company in

-ouate the assessment of bounty taxes
exceeding two per cent= when assessed prior
to the pottage of. thelaw limiting the amount ;-.:lrg,„"bz:2l/211.1.t̀oy gst11 11"4'90 1.Praetors of Pitt town-*emP to collect teat/ to pay bounden to 'rano-.' listiPpliniell Ste toprevent cattle,...2etises;thithrtsrod swtne'htliriming at largo In

,ttlecoootY..9.44sllettif, supydententn; the act
incerporiiing. the Western .Psnple'sTelegraph

dial to walla their lino
,iatribmhztapki pemsiacithiiierhphuzw..4

, , 7. 10.11011111read tasapplemena to the charter
and. Sandy Cool and ph Com-

' •Mt Kelley rend-absltoublteWashingtonand
Jefferson Colleges; in Washington conoty, and
to erect the same Into onacomprjUlon nailer the

~ 141.cm ci",,Tfasitington 4,1.1igrryn colleke.
The louse under*dlientsiou. as 14report

the. Mier Bea-7dll, a itibstlinte? having
beep offered be the .Canosattee, sm. Ways and

. • .hgegats„ requiring /nOLlaadto tr, leased at pub.
acre*:for twenty pans: A

royalty of dye gement. Is also to.be paid. The
AlleghenY delegation li*Mini' solid against the

The MalibiGtilig itißdititon county to the
sidiketatii rtraticia, Diarist • has, pasted the
Howe..'• ;

' 'v.__ • o oerSobiniotitsRetort. .
solBsW--Xiing..ifdt4 2r..ttiketibig-orthe istrankelialoklonneitm Of the •peradisi(of
the armyjonderbia command in theretreat from
Dalt& to Alh6ta;witi pnblldQed b'y order of the

tlbrl Congreie; lb 'direct" opposition„as sta-
...,sceihmtbe .41thinond'XnunbserOo the wishes of

Jeff. Davis,. who desired to suppress it. Tho
following Is a brief summary of someof Its
most Important points: On the last day of 1863,
the effective -force of 'lds army amounted to
16,825 infantry and artillery and. 5,613 cavalry.
Aportion of this force was sent In' January tooppose Sherman In bllreirsippl. In February,
1864, Bragg. as Coinmandiirld-Chief at Rich-
mond, sketched an offenshro campaign...for Joo
Johnston, but it was .Tuned Impossible toglro
him the number of-men necessary for the move-

;

Whenthe campaign was opened, May let,
71804, by Sherman, Johnston's eff ective force
numbered40,000 infantry and artillery, and 4000
cavalry: He was subsequently reinforced by
Lorinea and liPrenela's,lMilsions ofPoik'd corps,
making Ida total force during the eampaimi,
subsequently to.the battle of !acres, about 60,-
000 men. Op Um morning of May Otla, when
McPherson's army appeared In front of Sesame

.11 wasbald by only 9,900 men, dismounted cav-
alry ander Wheeler. It was not until the 10th

-that that- vise. wasrelntbreed by Hood and I,em
big,of Polk's corm. _

.
• .Johnlsum 'Wel that hecrowd the Etowah
river at-the representation and recommendation
-of Polk and Hoed, and says Itwas a atop he has
regretted ever since. The rebel loss in the bat-
tle of New hope -Church. May 21°4 was 450.
Inthe assault upon ilimeaaw Ileintairf,lnwhich

:Gem, Harker.of ourarmy, was killed, the rebeta
lost 100 killed, wounded and missing. The
losses'of the campaign footed up ten thousand
killed and woundqd and 4,100 from all other

,catups, not Including ti.e cavalry leas, which is
-unknown...The effectiveforce of-the army, as
transferred to Hood, was 41,000 „infantry andartilleriand 10,000Cavalry.

Johnston states that be planned the battle of
Peach. Tree Creek and- made a flank attack on
the Arany of Tennessee, In which McPherson
was killed. /lo also claims that fur Intended

-holding Atlanta. There are several hits at
Bram. Among other,qpinions given is oue ex-
pressedby Bragg, in which Joe Johnstbn con-
curred. that Sherman's army was larger than

• °rant's. ' Healludes to the Union army as the
United States Army, and mcmtalna a dignified
style throughout.

Senate.Confirsnationa-.NewlfarkBlotters.
New Yor.w. Feb. 21.—The Consmercia!

,-4iarea Washington spode' says The Senate in
' --Eiecutive icsalett lest night dewedaction on

the contirmatinatof Gen. Melgs as Brevet Sfolar
General A hirgo number of nominations were

• .aangrased, along with them Brent Brigadier
Generals Sancta,Bryee, Mills and Vanvßet. •

The draft commenced In Brooklya today; all

The Mayer of NewTork has leaned a prods-
" /nation nigh= all citizens to celebrate Wahl-

ton's birthday tomorrow.
&meetingof prominent Citizens will. be held

-toinorrow• to arrange for a general celebration
,of like recent victories. -

Beernitlng in the city Is progressing favorably.
NearlY•lsoo eolith:don Saturday, and over WOO

A petition is in etre:dation here requesting the
President ter appoint Gen. Butler Provost Mar-

- ;VIM .Clunieston.
, . _erate FightWith Nesby's Guerrillas.

_'iii YORK, Feb.. 21.—The corres.
• ;vadat says: 'A party of Sheridan's cavalry,
couslcting .of 12.1-tarn of the 14th Fentisylv.f-
ilia, Wentup the Valle2l of the Shciandjah,tfic
oilier day on a 'mutingexpeation, and wlalla on
their Yetum fell into an ambrtseale pretxred
Moseb3's.men. A desperate Unlit ensued, but
thc guerrillas were so I.llllllMilff eel se ctronnly
posted that our cavalry were mitghly 'handled,
and only reade-goOtithelt retreat after ],dog a
number of men, killed and wounded:end sixty
istan prltonera. Capt. Conlugcr, of Gen. Ter-
bett's stair, was Cactened.

-The Excbang-o or Prl,oocto.
NEW YQIt, reb. Thirald's currl

poadeut VC.)6 excunnge or oruoners nuder•
the new emu:teem:Diu pertected etWeen tl
Grant and Corainirsioner Oald, is pror:reP4st!rapidly, and three steamers ere busily employed
-in eart4ing released Union soldiers to Ann:11,111s,

and carrying return lauds of rebels. , Our
mat; both in words nad appearance. all mono'
Aalos-ofcv Idenee to eontlrueall that has prrrians-
ly heal told or the leirbarity and rapacity prae,deedby the rebels Oa their unfortunate eaptlrm.
ruder as • arrangement lately eWcerai Into, all
Union prisoners now held la the trans-Itissla-
sippl Department. are to let exchanged. ' •

• • 'From Cake.
CAIECV: Feb. . 51--250 bales of cotton passed

to-day for St. Louis, 100 for Claciniatl.-
The 3fissisalppl Central Railroad has been ro.

poked by the rebelß, and the cars , aro nutting
to Grenada.

1206) bogs crossed POart river for Cuba- Station,
irberc they arc tobo alaughtcrod for the rubct
army. -

THE CAPTURE OF CHARLESTON.

Official Report of Gen.
Gillmore.

TWO ROBBED PIECES NCB AR-
TILLERY TAKEN.

TRH SETERAL FORTIFICATIONS UNINJURED.

The City Occupied Without Opposition.

FIRING OFTHE CITYBY THE REBELS.

Six Thousand Bales of Cotton
Burned.

FEARPOL EXPLOSION LIT THE 17111-
31LEIGTON DEPOT.

.%terajEfundred CUizarts

GEN. SCIIIIIIIELFENEIG IA COMMANDOP VII I:IZL.

Destruction of Trro Rebel Iron-rils

TUE STARS .I.NP stitzpos, RAISED
ON VOUT SUAITE34.

.-ki.tw-Youtc, Feb. 2.4..-11.1 e tram:lap RuP.4" •
Caftan: Nolien, ficcu Port P...0yal the 1:541,,"
1.m., arrit: d morning. The patio-. at G
hlcNatun, furnisher us with ear. folic:or" , Toni,
rands: Charleston. was evar, irtte• :ag memo.
on tte nightof the thils, leo*. .by the enemy

lineations uninjured, Vii" air the several fur-
whieh they spilcol, tint hundred guns
discovered at Fop' rho heeetenhoi was tire:
the troop,ay , . 111oultiia at 10 A. 51. Part or

. b0,„,,, ~oned at James Irian d eroured over
oprza ,.. .1 took. pos,CSSi.3IIof city wit.hca..ou. uliwr put of :Inc city is uu lire.

DISPATCH.PreTtt,in- to the enemy cycles ding, they furl-e 'aPrn Da". of the city, by which 6,0)3 bales
cotton were burnel, and it is su:p .se.l that

teterc the fire can be subdued two-thirda of thq
city will be destroyed.

A fearfulixploilon occurrol in the Warning-
ton depot, by which several bundnid citizens
lost their lives. The building was tied for com-
missary purposes and was situated in the tipper
part of the city. C31160 unknown.

Admiral Dabigen was.the first to run np to
the city, where he arrived at about two o'clock.
Gen. Gilmore followed soon after and had an In-
terview irilli: Gen,Etchlinmelfetusig, he being the
But general pincer Inthe city, and for the pro-
/intlieomtgand:

The tensed= of 'two Iron-elads were found
withal the enemy had destroyed byblowing themup pretkaiti to-thi

The.blockadorunner,. qyrene, justarrived fromNassitcfell Into ma-hands, and two others were
expectedto arrtro on the' °ten of the 18th.

The first flag over Sumter was raised by Capt.
IlatuvW:-.:&Ifni A, P. 0. 7 on Gen Gilmore's

_

The city waa emnpletelli riddled by oar shot.
The tzphlatlion have deserted the city, and now
all that remains are the poorer dosses, whoare
suffering, from want of food.

♦=Sirebad ben inane by the force tauter
Gccu Hatcb,Yrblcb roautt4 In the capture of all
piece? of;41Teg ..- . ' •

The tn2Uei iturreipendent, who arry.cd by.
the Falto- 14 gives therfotlewingaccount: 1 ,

Chh4es!prt Harter, Feh:lB.—Early Wit aim.
k.g, 'Brigadier—ea:idol Bethuneltennti,
mauding, discovered same Indleatioss which led

ditortoltauervetallialibeis Ward 004 10
evacuate Charkston and itadefences, and Ike ie•ectilhWardent his 'pickets and picket-boats

;Icitteep *kVAlookout, and report innatsitidely

kaint halfpast three anon/lag a
terrine explosion took place ID Chirleston,
which shook every ship In the harbor andel(
tlas bar,,and % almost 13fir11111112C0tLS with the CS-
plosibn the denies broke out and ^,mild be dls-
tictly soen-In dlfferent'parts of the city.

It appnars that the tint explosion took
place at the Wilmington depot, the fire from
railebrapidiy cornmunicatexl with the adjacent
buildings, causing sCgeneral conflagration of all
the dwelling-houses In the vicinity, and It wat
while the untortunate inhabitants were%Irian to
EXIittl.:11101 thlSli itthat the !CCOEIU CiplO.9lJU1-4ok.
place which resulted so disastroasly and caused a,
large loss of life amongst thn cwrneu and chil-
dren who are repmented an havinz, been horri-
bly tnatilated.

About six o'clock ibis 'morning, General
Schimmelfennigmoved his forces and oCcupled
the city and itedefesuma. The formidabla earth-
works of James Inland were found abandoned

•and the guns-spiked.
.4.,t B o'clock this morning a detachment was

sent to lake possession of Fort Sumter and raise
the,flag Which Gen. Anderson heeled dew&
nearly four years ago. •

At 9 o'clock the flag was raised amidst cheers
As fast is the forces could he thrown Into the
city they were set to work to put out the ern
which, up to the time of leaning, was raging
furiously Indifferent pates of the eary. Old men,
women and children were rushing frantically to
and fro to agony of despairat the loss of their
homes and the killing and mutilating of their
•friends. It is Impossible to estimate the amount
of cotton destroyed by, the rebels. Several
thoneand bales were collected in different parts
of the city and set ou fire almost simultanwnsly
vith all the hcspitali. There is no doubt the
rebels iuteuded to burn the city to the ground
'despite the misery It wenblentallonthousands of
women, children and old men, of which class
the ithabitants of Charlestonis now almost ea-
tirtlycompoeed.

• It was the opinion ofGeneral Gilmore'estaff
that in all probability, two-thirds of the city
weeldte destroyed before the -fire Could be ex-
tirettished with the Imperfect means for subdu-
ing It.

• The last or -rear rasp' of the rebels` left
Charleston at four %Mock this afternoon, and
there ore venous rumors and conjectures as to
eheir destlnalen, but the prevalent opinion Is,
that Guy Intend concentrating lu the vielnity of
Florence, to which point they hare railroad
rorranunicabon from Charleston, noose. it leas
bets recently deetrofild by the expedition to
Bui.'e Bay.

Screral hundred rebels who had secreted
thetr.ecives In different parts of the city when
the main body was retreating, have given thom-
selr,a up, and taken the oath of allegionce, with
the story ofbeing tired of war, hstfstarved, dec.
They expreesed a desire to be allowed to- take
the oath of allegiance to our Government and
remain Inthe city.

Haw Yoni, Feb. 11.—This morning a dis-
patch, from Secretary Stanton to Ital. Gen.DI:,
announces the reception.of the diktat report of
MaJ. Gen. Gilmore, of the capture of Charles-
ton. Gen. Gllgtore's report is as follows s

CULBLESTOK,..BOI77II G'Auobrw.t...reb. 18,
via New YorkFeb. 21;1861

• To HoGourd Hailed:, Chief of Slog:
General—The city of Charleston andall,its de-
fencecame into our. possession this morning,
withabout two hundred piecesof good artillery
and a supply of flue ammunition. The" enemy
commenced the eynconatiou ofall the works tact
night, and Ilayor Macbeth surrendered the city
to the tto prof Gen. Stlimmel iennlg at9 o'clocir
this morniox'nt which time, it woo nee-opted by
enr forces. Our advance on the E Ilsto, from
Bull's Bay, be.ttenel the retreat. The cotton
I.arehote.ce, Ark-cools. Quarto-waster store+,
Brain-adbridges and two tron-elsth were burnt
by the enemy; Some vessels in the ship,yar.!
were rice burned. Noelr dl the inhabitant,
run:doing behind belong to the I.ort-rt lotv.. 7 j.c.s.,carni.v.

[e‘l-,,,..0,t1t J. Q. GIL,II thea.

LEE PIIVIRINti TO EYACE.ITE liii:1111011).

Machizery a4d+Meat Store's Al-
ready Removed.

NEW Toes. Feb..ll.—Thc Iltntltt's Wa
ton credal says: Thera are again strong irili.

cations-that GCLICCIII-LCOla preparing.to c~a.•a-
atc Richmond Lard full back on Lynchi)argh for
a bac.' eland.
-Advices received In_Washington state posi-

tively thatnearly all the valnable machinery and
medledi stores have already been removed front
the rebel capital. It is lintlelpatel that It's oven.
uatlon will occur within ten or fifteen days.

Decline In Gold,

New Ironic, Feb. 211—:OnId has ftticn, ulder
—thenew, from Charlebton, from E 100! ;tic pri,N
hut night, to 1E9;4,', tht4 loweat rico.

LITEST ADVICEti* FROM EUROPE. REJOICIHS: OVER TISE CAPTUitiI
CIARLESTOI. • 'I

DARING REBEL HASH INTO CUM-
BEWAIL).

AgelfAL OF THE OTEDIERS Oy3ENSTOVI
AND CUM I FIVE lIENDRED Ne115.11161i5 CONFIRIED. GESERILB CROOK AND KELLY CILIUM

Consideration of American Affairs in
France and England. Cominimieation Concerning PoMIAPrisoners.

IViIi=LINN Feb 21.—A party ofrebel cavalry
dashed Into Cumberland before daylle4 this
morning, surprised and captured the pickets,
and carried of Guns. Crook and KeifV. ILcams
to have been a very daring and well planned
affair, Cavalry have been sentIn pursuit.

OLN. MCCLELLAN IN ENGLAND
ciao., c6ac., dao .,

Feb. 2 1. 1.

Sa.tFeintlatehe,fl‘ar i, 1t0.: 4
every fort, arsenal'end army headquarters '''!afthe United States ;tnhotter of the reetoration oftheflag er the .45010n.,urn Tort Sumter.

l E. M. STl.3l.ffg,
Secreterjof War.

e .A2rmarron, Feb. 21.—A salute of one hai-
red gtma was tired Dere to-day in honor of the
Capture of Chatleston. The Department

• lags will to illuminated to-morrow
• • .The Senate, In executive, SC6FIOII Ltd
romtrmed ribrut dye hundred nomination* lot
In °tooth:cis In the regular and veranteer.::,„,4ZThe tollowinf; were made 8r1gad,:.„.6.70,0.
.by brevet Colonels—Thus. '. ENV; ath-Indian, Gavel. y ; S. B. 7„0.a. hip",
CaVnitY ; Ltr::o:tsth lIIIno Jo83e e; Then. J. Henderson:ll2thniinobt W. Humphrey, '9sth lititkolz;
'3_B '-'.-1;:-.•111111g,n, late of the 231 Illinois ;
..:...-rtrephrev, 24 Michigan ; lona T. Vflide4th/ndlatia ; :B. F. Scriber, la3k; Indiana ; B.
Romer, 5111

The Scvrettry of War ta-day trans i 4)nk
the Senate a c...mmuinallon concert:4n; the po-
-1;6(.1 pridoneis at the various ',flares Li the

th. He says. he dlredtd Julge .14:ecate
General Halt is, commence proceeding alter the

Porn.mm, Mr., Feb. 21.—The steamstitp
Queenstown arrived to-day:with two days later
news.

Late Rebel News
New Youx, Fcb. 81_.—The Richmond Erarni•

err of the 18th anys " The nide army under
Beauregart 13 yet safe and may lead Sherman
end/ an-advance as Green did Cornwallis., over
the same river. and swamps. If tit: F9441741
army cannot reach the DEnTlli97oa,a, then it day
as well have staid at Atil' a .a. Then is reasOn.
tobelieve Bestwer ,•7l is acting with design. and
that€l'..ernu"" .te ;ear the end of his triumphs."

Tb gs:climond Sentinelof the 15th le received,
;mitt sayssubmission will not .bring peace nor
Inauguratestrace. The rebels will take to tha
bushand carry on a guerrilla Warfare. It isvery
StielC on the submisslontsts, who appear still to
exist, notwithstanding the late thing of the
Southern heart.

The Paris correspondent of the London Thum
lasiatistes that.. pending the recognition Of the
Empire orilmrimllilau by President Lincoln,
France will remain withouta Minister at Wahh-
ingtori.:

The Thaw' correspondent says Whe•
French minister, Count Mercier, was the
from Washington the Americans - • U'eanca
:tuidustand thatno.new agent w- were led to
until President Lincoln snout' !Pala be accepted
the Mummer of.Mexlco. a e have recognized
not been forthcoming r bin recognition hes
minister is WSFbiDgi• 4d there is no 'French
it Is b.lieved that Ai The writer adds that,
set ns United Str- Dig,clow will contlow;erto
far some time. ...es Charge De Alfitirtin parts

In the Ho* •

ThePetersburg E.rprrst says: No kern that _

n Yankee force, numbering about five kundred,
barn again occupied Sutlidk, and their pickets
extend about three miles from the town In the
dirrctlnn.of Illackwater. A raiding party went
out from Suffidk some days ago, and visited
Chackalick and Smithfield.:V, Urn' ••d" of on 04 6111 nst•A•••4',,,sr n'e,„;....Y4'. ..5ed regret at the an!.

•-•-"•

. speech of any allusiontel r • •nto"phis,. service. Ile laid oarM".6. Am •• .3 are not in tuttisractory.th ern.
nst, ..d in the event of a war England was

.0 aposition tonilird ndainste proture, is to
,r commerce. He Intended on an nary day to

nail attelition lo tho et ate °title, nai'3•.On brinaing up the report on the rid.iress Mfr.f•eully moved un amendment, derlaritsz that theidate of Irelrud is:dr not sati.tfietary. and thatthe hin..Te erni•;ration from tier sinau ccc.,l-
-bad f-at urn. Jitter deur.te the entenimetatwas re2;eeted.

NEW Yotm, Feb. 21.—The Richmond 1177i/,
in an editorial on the peace movement, say*:
We imagine Seward was rather glad than other-
wise that the Confederate gentleman refused to
be dui ed by him rime their refusal rave him
the coveted opportunity for the use ofhis an-
emtt mod wenpon. No doubt lie was more

us.fur • . ^--••e.had an-

ros.rqs of ths art of March, iStili. , Arrests
I,ret tree renersily n.ade hr military commun.wtittlr utr,:aor .
e•n.tins tar t y triable' byCo.ies of gee That •••• 'L eautnerrial r ge' crilly incluotoof IVIMG4SkIIer.S nllO had proliallSlyhorn •ap-poinaal toerimire hue eases of State political
pi,7oll(`ls. These C:VIIIIII°Sioner4 were to di:-re:ergo miner effendi re, not prisoners of star,sod report foe oxeliiiege ell prise. Inint of war.
and for trial, all rwho had violated the laws of

The SccretaYy also states that frequent. ex-
areinatiors of mititary prisons had been ordered.from time to thee. Ile recounts, at lengthy.theLints of the encores of ninny arrests sod express-
tc the belief that the rebellion is rapidly, Miele:sQi eilllletz for arrests will 80011 cease to en-
he Ile furiher states, that the. President has'
o•ali red the discharge of all pliiltlexi or Stateprisr hers who take the parole not to giro 'ail,to the enemy, excepting spies and others, whosetchasc Is Incompatible with the public softly.
Amnesty is granted to all who keep lite ..parols.
lic-eafterall extraordinary arrests sball be Wade
by military authority alone.

iii i.4,11 bribTwit7o7)o7[7le "---.C0.e.,:u1!..Le,.1 retold, that Ilun .lne;‘af?sTie:
owe% had expr, seed themselves in a ni Se ncr In-
dicatlrG a dek.ire to ref urn o, the Yaelie.e. Union.

The, ii Nee then ups, Seward Mr. Ad'
vans iniiim'Alno that the chramissioneri meant
an nllinnee against England and France, eiia;
hoping --to- excite foreign nations against the
re.bels.

r.tta.--Torto Rico aclrices Tin sayPlata piety hostile to Spain wet, agdiutieg that country, and that some politic it agentsfrcm the Uniied Statushad been ariust ;id and ex--1.,u4e »y the amboritieS.tmahm .inney ?far? .l:—Pinch droop'll,7i ,mainly ruing to reaiientimts an the daliy iu-troduttion of new companies TM sr was a heIredemand for discount at rh bath nn the at.), seai.e;,GILC prisense in it Appre-heath-us ere feit that there has been a largur
amount of buslnces transacted In securities Limnduring try week Mr oconelderable p pried. 5-20'simoroeed at One time to NI, but on higher rates
Of eastani.e.being reported from New Yor',± they
deciired tofrO, from which paint them lira beetslight lawns to for West Bond and Penn-triennia u•etion, which are one dollar higher.

• The summary of the City of Boston was
anticipated by the steamer Moravian's adTh
CU. 'The new is regarded as distkrilm; the
peace rumors, find depressed the U. kS. bonds
about 2 'rt.?. cent.

Vans- Larcir, Qatenstown..—The ParisBourse is quiet; mutes closed at tit 2e.
The Globe's Paris eurraspondent says noFrench Tilinisier to Washington will be ap-fainted until the late Mr. Dayton's past Is filled

by a bearer of satisfactory instructions respect.tag threats made against Mexico. •
Li".7,Pas 10.—Cotton opened buoyant

with an advance, but closed at a decline of i,tld. Breadstulfs InactArts. Provisions quietandsteady.

New York Stocks and blouryWirt:
NEW Tuna, Feb. 21.—The evactiltion ofCharleston has terminated the present mitenselie-h dt pressed the Stock Market; mid thi.roon-

ii been en upward movement, whatb,
though irregular, pervades the whole specula:five 114. The New York Control and HudsonRiver ltsilways are the strongest. Gorernmemsels idng with a Moderate business. The sfis-
rellaneous list showed no change from yesterday.The fall of Charleston caused a fall In Old batnot as heavy as was nuticlpated. Sonic sales
were made at 195. The demaniefor Money Islimited and far below the supply. Foreign 'Ex-change dull at 108. The business in petroleum
sleeks increases rapidly, and the ,ales at both
boards were very large to-day. Rend Frani sold
at 4915; Tack 840 Chestnut Ron 150; Oceanic
450; Knickerbocker 84 ; United Stales 2:42 andDinsmore 011.5.

iliVlltti CONGRESS-SECOAD SESSION
NVIYIIII•/CTO] CITY, Feb. 21,15C54

- LIOUSE.
The Flouse resumed the consideration ofthebill to ptovide a government for Insurrectionary

States.
To-morrow will be observed as a elosc holiday.

The Stock lExebange, open board gold room,
l'oroleum board and Produce Exchange will all
be closed.Sir. Edgerton concluded his speech from yes-

terday against the bill.
The 8 i eakcr laid before the [lone Gen. Gil-

more's (41Irial report of the evacriatlow of
barleston, thereading of Which was loudly ap-plauded.

Fattl4lll to the Lost
Amongthe last utterances of the Charleston

/fernery, prior to. its flight from the doomed city
last week vore these:Consols• tiTi;; for money ; Illinois Centralshares sowast. •

Nrsi Yonx, rah. 21.—The steamship Chins,from Liverpool on We 11th and Qtnanstown on
the 12th, arrived to-night. The news is ow:ldaylater.

I:uringthe morning hoar the House ixinsid-ered the Mil saborizing a bndge over the Miss-
issippi at St. John.. A motion to lay It rot the
(ebbs was rejected. rending the subject the
morning hour expired.

"Smith Carolina entered into the struzgle forno ot/ai iturpom than tomaintain Me imitation ofdaurry."

The Hon. L. Stanley, eon of Lord Stanley, ad-deemed a large gathering of the friends of the
Frecdedeg'd Aid Society of Manchester on the
evening of lath, founding hie remarks on
the impresekins 'minima daring a recent •13it to

Ineitea• eaMmeed- a hearty admiration of
the anti-slavery Movement of the North, and
dwelt upon the feTorable reinthe which maybe
=rotted 'from theAmerican war in relation to
the principle of emancipation. Hs carnet:hip(
hoped the Booth might be stthingeted, anti eared
from Irlamph, WhlckwOuld Only lead 113140r.
ownde•tractioa., ,

he Slay:dal goTlallfdent la esid to hiss ro•aoleorto pr,oloblt the pahlloatlon of Q.Pope'srsajcibill la Spain. Tha Vamps who had pleb-Hilted It were not tobe preeecated.
Mint Inetractiona ttom the Rtllar3l 'GOY-

ernment fox: the 't ostamlistiaas of Pam*, hallrettehedMansaw. The ohjectlasis of, th

It: the discussion of the bill providing a g,ov-/:nmeol for the Insurrectionary States, Mr: P.d-
cecton said the people wanted peace, and the'public welfare demanded it. lle argstealt that
consultation was the only basis for pcado, and
commended tin paltry of the Chicago Conven-
tion.

Aebly, in repogig a substitute ihr theo.igloal bill, said he did It In his desire to unite
all the membedi of the Ifouse,sad aetarcia vetoon th q.acellon,egaltist his better Judg moat;au
that he would offera compromise. admittbag Ar-
kraals, build:axe and Tennessee.

Mr. of Mattland, Mak1111knaxtaa,)::i1'.'.Of.tai
object was to prevent States, now in on,
from demanding • place In the nest .

Ile ronsidered Louisiana organized tw tbd pres-ence of the.anny, He wanted theridatates.sf
the rebellious States fixed before the nett sea-

• ;
~.21kg.tho debate -4104 wall laid al&

The Committee on Vray—taltl earls re tier
that they have matured a bill aathorislog the
Secretary of the Treasury to borrow, Pout time
to time, 1000,000,000, and to Inanebonds Oar the
alms payable 40 years from date or redeemable
ut the pleasureof the Government at the end of
fitu eu years. The Interest, If paid Incoin, is to
ben per cent., and If In currency 7-20 per cent.

Mr. Stevens offered a substitute, to borrow the
same amount at 8 per mot. and authorizing
these bonds to be exchanged for others any time
within two years,and to be exempt from taxe-
roe Stole or unicipal authority. The bill
a i;I be considered on Thursday.

The Rouse also passed the &sate bill to facili-
tate the collection of the debts of Post Masters,sues providing for the rotors to the writers, of
of itucrs, in cases wherathern is a deficiency of
postare, sad also, the bill establishing certain
Post motes.

"Southern independence has no other object
or meaning."

"Independenceand slavery must stand logetlisr
or fail togeth,."

Emery one of these assertions is indisputablytrue; and the perrdster.ey and tenacity withwhich -Elie Mercury, In the name of &nth Caro-
lina, adheres to them, even at this' hour, and
midezertsting circumstances, would be sublimewere ItnOrridimilous. Not even a South Caro-liniannow'would dispute that Sherman has It inhis power to niaki.hort work with slavery inthe Pabietto State; and then, as we are told, .
the &nil= Ciinifod2tltcv ;mai be a failure,6i tiif~em indepcndetice would fall with it.

The Rkltmosul-Enquirer , attempts,feebly andillogically, to controrert the positions of the
Mercury: It Is so well aware of 'lts weakness,
howeyer j- that tt lays: "We donot pretend to
.dlspnlcklthe Mercury's assertion; but an prate

agabialLapplaft to other Steen." There is no
doubt t nia,. Or, rdt.oronta , the hillerpow la, ' voicidy to arch theiwla-.which, done,limit! 'alto.usurettty soon. prove
tivi-degart of shivery;, -General Leo favdrs the
measure, and io does JeffDavis, and all who take
a purekr.milltary view of the necessities of the
times. We do not. know which party is theshortest-Bighted—the Vininis party or the South
Carolina party. The course ofboth leads dlrect-
ly to ruin.—N. Y. Turas.

vial governments are suspended, eel the pahlie
ad nalalstration will henceforth be only through
the departments of the respective ministers at'St. Petersburg.

The Deily Krea says that a jury has seldom
giver' such signs of preindice, and It calls for
the amendment of the foreign enlistment act.

The Tires rays the Fort Fisher afttir certainly
developed a new step In the art of war, and
demonstrated the possibility of makiag turret
shipssea-col:lg.

nobel Flashing*.

In the House of Lords, Earl Derby drake on
the Arnei icon war. fie said It c4uld only
in serarci ion or the absolute subjugation of the
Srnth, and the later was so repugnant to every
feeling of humanity that every one wouldrejoice,
If rteps could be taken to avert it. He regretted
that their neutrality had not been better received
by the North, and asserted that the North was
Ingketed by a spirit of speculation In the steps
she bud taken towards Canada: The object of
the North was, undoubtedly, aggression. He
hoped the Government would take measures to
secure a rrepanderance of force on the Lakes.

Earl Granvillesaid there was still time for ne-
gotiations In these matters, and Earl Russell
said that Earl Derby had not done jostlee to the
Irritation given to the North.

The Queen's address was agreed to.
There was no debate of moment In the House.
LATE!? VIA GUELNICISTLE. London. Fcb.

10.—The dispatches of Lard Lyons referring
to the St. Alban's raid have bxn published. Earl
linssell's dispatch to Lord Lyon', dated thn 2i3th
of Nov., notices the handsome terms in which
Mr. Seward acknowledged trio co-operation of
the Canadian Government, and adds
-Her Majesty's Government trusts that such

faithful cooperation in the ocrf'rmance of
friendly edicts may long continue on both
rides."

The Mobile Register saysthat things In the
Confederacy look blue to some people and black
to other,,; bat It la sure that "one single flash of
that noble warlike enthusiasm which, to 1861,
spread Its halo of crimson battle-light over. theSouthern land," "and those shadows now dark-
ening.all hearts with gloom would be lifted like a
cartain and unveil a scene of hope and Joy and
deltveraricaP

The House took up the case of Mr. A. P,
Yield for an a.ssault upon Judge Kelly, a mem-
Ler of the liouse,and considered the resolution
pported by the Belmt Committee, providing
that be be reprimanded.

Measrs. Townsend and Wilson said a few
nr,rds in extenuationof Mr. Yield's offense, and
involving charity.

Mr. B. amen dissented from the remarks of the
',receding gentlemen, and said Air. Yield was not
exemroble for his conduct.

Now, among all the rebel schemes, we have
never heard ofany such hard condition of South-
ern Independence as this. Foreign recognition
would be easily got, and quickly prove success-
ful; an army of slaves could easily be raised and
rapidly achieve attecesa; the aid and the sword
of Maximilian could easily be had, compared
with that "one single flash." The Southern
soul Is not now ina condition to give out that
flash; for the Register tells us that the Southern
"people are cowed," their "souls disarmed,"
their "contain coning out at the ends of theirfingers." The Southern heart was fired so;;erer;y at first that there is now little but ashes
left to Y. Times.

The fleet resolution that Mr. Field be repri-
manded by the Speaker. was passed. The sec-
ond revelation, denying that Mr. Field had the
privilege of the floor was laid on the table.

The House proceeded to the callable:alien of
the amend story Enrollment bill. After amend-
lrg and debating the first section it wee stricken
ore, by a vote of 66 against IL The (seooed)
srrt:cte being under couelderattoni; Mr. Blow of-
fee id en amendment, that In future no credits be
givra unless. for men actually ferule:led. This
would ea away with papa ,. Cr :Mts.

Pending Mr. Blow's amendment the Howie ad-
Join Led.

Is regard to the Constitutional Amendment.In the New Jersey Legislature, the correspond-
ent of the Itew York News, writing from Tien-
ton on the 16th inst., growls thus about Its pros-
pective Pastern : .•1 have little doubt...that the
amendment will be ratified by the Senate, though
against the desire of a largo majority of the
State. It is said that Senators from. Essex,
/ludsonand Morris are already prepared to put
their names In permr4ent black lines by either
formai vett% of a Convenient absence. If thin
be tot enough, a notoriously warm Peaee. Sen.
ats.r, representing a comity from which there
canto at tart session the ultra peace man of the
Ht eve, will be absent at the critical moment.
All these and other remora, some boneless and
some sett( founded; are flying about to-day.
[here is no doubt, as I said, of the passage of

the amendment in the St natu, and as It only re.
quirts one vote in 'the. House, there aro throe
gentlemen there who are supposed tobe ready to
go ever at the proper time." The same paper
rays the Democrats have disagreed about candi-
datte ibr United States Senator, and that there
can be no election this winter. The Peace men
are determined to hare Witt. or none, andlYsta.
having less strength than any other, It Is likely
to be "none."

The Timm' city article to-day, says:
Tie revival of the pressure for money made a

11 taller progress yesterday, and the annoence-
relent that the banks of France have reduced
the late.; of discount to 4 per cent.. was re-
ceived v. ith surprise and satisfaction. There

or a Leavy din-punt demand again at teehank,
and in the open market the terms were fully up
to the bank minimum. In the stock exchange
5 per cent, was freely paid doting the morn-

hut at the closing it was 4;4 to 5 par cent.
Ihe Times observes no there 13 time for re-

OeCilOn it can hardly doubt that the Ministers of
both the 13ritlah and Canadian governments
will convince the Americana that they have no
curse of offense ;and that a 101 l or•retallatioa
iv di be no Indeed as it Is unwise.

The orrlval of Gen. McClellan in Enuland pro-
duced a number of pram encomiums upon him-
self, tot he quitted Liverpool too speedily for
any demonstration tobe made In his honor.

Liverpool, Feb, 10.—The sales of Cotton for
the. week amountto 53000 bales.

Licerpoor, Feb. 11—Eneniwo.—Cotton !mica to-
dat were 3,000 bales. The market closed dull.
Breadstuffs dull. Provisions quiet and stopdy.
Lord quiet but firm. Petroleum quiet at Is Ili.
(rel.'s. Consols for money 8034'Qytt'ItIll'. Illinois
Central shares 50.4€115134 discount.

- • SENATE
?J.. Grimes In'rode, xi a hil; to provide for

ti• eppeird mcnt of a P;diehor ar' Judge Adra-
e to General of the Navy. Referred to Na-
ra'. i'ornmittee.

A':. Atorzan, from the Military Committee, re-
por a bill to est 00l the provisions of tha pan--
sioas re.-ardi s ;Wien wounded le battle
La •,e wounded whim on picket duty.

Ja ordcrt.d that the Finance Committee
bm t. tear_ to sit during the sessions of the

le.
ttlii in relation to the courts of Neeada was

then taken up.
The bRt relating to Circuit and District Courts

in Ntcads was passed.
A communication was received from the Sec-

rete! y of War stating that the names of Political
pri,liert had been furnished the Judges of the
Coons in tin District of Columbia.

leillan titbit's were considertsi until recess. Tantunim laminations ter RINISIA.—The Rua:
elan journals speak of the terrible Inundations
in the Caucasus. Ono account says: •.'TheLabe, the.Kouban, and Itstributary st,eams have
overflowed, carrying away all the bridges, root-
ing up enormous trees, and even displacing
rocks. The Labs had become each an imoetnons
torrent that Its current carried away to great
distance everything before It. The appearance
of the country has entirely changed. Therivers
have left -their old beds, and made themselves
new ones i Islands covered with trees have dis-
appeared to the bottoms of the valleya. which.
are filled with stenos, the trunks oftrees, ,te.
The disaster Is greed, and will Avea sonst4le
blow to the Industry and newly awakened com-
merceof that unfortunatecountry."

Aniar4 at Galveston—Hood's Army Bare-

Arrival of Discharged and Invalid Sol-
diers...Ai/airat blobile.

CAIRO, Feb. 20.—A correspondent of the New
Orleans Times, writing ou hoard the steamer
Beenville, off Galveston, Feb. 8, says that a
larNe numberof veseels were then outside load-
lug with cotton, but the weatherwas an bad that
few more able to secure a cargo. The Beenville
arrived at New Orleans on the I.3th, a severe
sionn on the coast forcing her to leave Only-
ettcn.

Nzw Yon; Feb. 21:—.Tho naval sopnly
scamer, Ft. Morgan, arrlied licre. She brings
several army and navy officers, and nearly live
hundred discharged and invalid soldiers and
sailors,and tho malls from the east and west
Gulf squadron, both of which she communi-
cated with at various 13Mats, having proceeded
as furwest as the mouth of the Rio Grande.
Off that plt.ec them Wan a large fleet of 015--
chant rcaself and an English and Freech man-
of war.

The blockade rmaner Wren. escaped from oar
fleet Into Galveston by a flag of truce ruse.

The Memphla Eaffcrila learns from a gentle-
man who h ft Selma, Alabama, on the 24th ult.,
and eat..eihrough .113ridlan aid Jackson, Miss's-

that Dick Ta3lor has ronslderablo force at
also, the Meridam rth,•l manufacturers

at 'Vine ore laming .'at large quantltlini orlon-
-1.! of war. Forti auctions extend all around
the liter, but they or not very formidable.
nlst id. I iomi's arm, burs teen s Alt to oparate

Sherman. T ,,ey were nearly naked :rid
to ali ii ie of successful resist-

tofederal trosys, cad large numbers bare-
-I.•rtiM.

ti is rioted that ten thousand of Hood's array
1,1 their ft et front !Atha, daring tha riervat
f. 1.10/4-, lu width l'any suffered inure

imm time Oro., ,reVialliyears.

The. Fort Morgan reach n 1 Mobilo lily on her
rental trip on tho 10th inst. Saveral :N. iron-
clads and t!oull,ernlen,n ere then ott Itivur
bar n. close praitnits. to the el•y.

DAVIS, TILL RESEL • arr.—The execution ofDavis, the rebel spy, which was fixed to coma
ell' at Johnson's Island yestordayT did not take
place, Davis having 1/ 430.11 respited by orders of
are President tot tel en east yesterday. It will
lie seen by the teleuraphic dispatches that Capt.
Beall. nr Bell, the chief of the Lake Erie pirates,
ins also been req•lted.

• -'
Tl.n. Fort Mu:gall 1,..y ..• on tln•

en•prnln 31eAfle and the ,•111,r3 nod n th,
Satt ht into ~•‘ 'he 'l3th. 1 ;14

n of the nnti, properly
Iv nee Eau].

tliAce writing Om &Jove we have the SandnikT.
wide!: nays Davie neatened in elrmmul

to impriguimeut nt Fort Delaware during; the
war. Theorder teas made known to him at
o'clock Tuttsday morning. and at 11!.4 he sea• on
the cam for the Once-of hit future Imprison-
ment.—rteve. Herald, 20a.

Tbe TWenly.-,ccond in l'ltiladclphin
ihill.Al,El/ll.', F. l• 2!. Tao g•lod

dry hilVll,4 been Thad a 1 ,•4:11 ay by the
Pt taitylecalle Lagi3lat are, it . duly ec.,
',rated te-raorrrra. The V. era.re;
eiolohnl Yalta. at Fan Tic-. a 6 Cave of nee h.ni•
dyed VIDA at 110VO, the ricr;int; of the brit, 0,,

the ett.t, house. and thanlies, and preparations
ace nial'jtia for an illumination of the pi-hate
linth.ey• in the evehing. The Mayor Iti hia pear
lainetion refers to the abollehrueot ol him err,
the eat tnre el Charleston, itc., as thIUVI6, of
general rejoicing.

holders aro _ma- tly dissnthilinil with
ri I.!^n EldVa, and free Malts

FCY I ion In the arntri bat the wurk teas at.
111 :11y coin!: in.

Donis('a debate In the rehel Congress, on the
ifith, Mr. Barnett, of Kuntunky, said that there
rim plenty of food In the country. Mr. Orr, of
South Carolina, replied that he knew of hun-
dreds—oven thousands of soldiers' fernlike: who
hare not tooted meat for the last six months.
Mr. Graham, of North Carolina, remarked that
that was the ease In Ins State.

Ge beral Forrest, it is said, Is collecting a force
a! Jeri:son, (or operations against
V,L,lturg.

The !,11.sissippl Legislature was "to meet at
liortai on the nOth, to relier-c the destitute

Canadian Confederation selanne
Qt-rurc, Feb, :91.—Thp upper Mitts° of lint-

liniment Mat night tinnily voted -15 to in In Invir
nt the emircili ration scheme, and pre, eutla ea
addrei ,s to the Queen based on theresoluti insof
the Quebec ennterenee.

Itlot{cede—Lunn:3lg on the Texas Coast.
Frac Yonw, Fen. 21.—The Tinwe New Or.

, •ans correspondent sacs: The rebel steamer
Graeae City has ssemped tosea from Golecanien
Lay, with a cargo of estion. Blaekale-running
(.3 the coast of Texas to rapidly inemising.

Tut CarolinaIron works, in the Shenandoah
Valley, from which the rebels were getting a
supply of from sixty to one hundred torus of
boo per day for military purposes, were db-
strayed byan expedition consistingof three bun-
drui menof the grit and sixth Michigan cae-
alry, sentout by GeneralMerritt.

•Conelltutlonal Arap.nament Ratified by

llf,nisoN, 'Mx:nu Feb. 21.—The consti-
tutional Amendment was ratitted by the Leas-
Intureut W!.tcousin to-day.

FL:MIT FROM SOUTH CAROLINA.—The Anzus-
ta ('Mystfets of the, Ihth says: The roads are
twiningE• with v.:hides, stork, and all kinds of
LT:m.llln prup-ns, fleeing from GeJtglaand Ur-
per Cssiolinq. _

ON TI?:ALLIIT.—ThO Commercial&Toneles of
New York hare sent out men to the Maud cithst
not only to pick up the published hats .off

tut to go to the Assessors' books and
takeoff tinfigures for 1.13: la their records;

crii AA P 61;131311BAN.

The Freedmen's. Mission
Ser. J. D, D., has Issued the follow-

ing, la refcn ace to the requlremarts of the
Freislmen's Mission:

Tir Lrivi lecture dd-
li‘cred in,t evening, ov Sile‘m Niactren-
ale, 411; The Lights and Shad., nf Iri h Char-
acter,-` Was well attended, and dulyapprt.Tlatod
by the audience. the doctor will delive- his
second if LI.are on Thursday ClTlllflg, his subject
being "IrishLaw aid Lawyers." Thls Is said
to he ore of the doctor's happiest ttforts, sad
we hope to SC': Lafayette Hall crowded on the
occasion of Its delivery.

"A letter has just been re,ived frrm Chap-
lain J.A. Hawley, Soperiuteadeat of Colerel
&Imolaw the District of Vicksburg. in whies
he says: "Your Board most provide another
school hail ,fing for Davis' Bend, if you wish to
be succcesful.l, There are large ntuntiori of
con:rabands there for whom no provislon has
yet beer made. There Is no' of. any
kind within reach whore 11school 03 b43 com-
rcenced. Now, If we provide one, :he chap-
lain promises to see that anottror is et ected for
the accommodation of our t, sobers. Ile says
that lifebrim:lmA dollars will be sufficient toget
all the materials needed. And when tb.me build-
ings are provided, no more will likely berequire 1
011 the Bend. Wetherefore again apperd to the
church for.kelp. For the first Sense we receiv-
ed liberal donations, such as 1503 from James
CI. Reed, $lOO Hem C. Arbuthnot, $53 from
Sarah R. Hanna, and 150 from Wm. Reed, Esq.
Also. a number of congreptions promptly sent
in their contributions. The second house Is
needed forthwith, and we trust that oar good
brethem wilt respond immediately to this up-
real. The first house will, it is believed, reach
the Bend early nett week. •We hope that the
Attond will not be lonv, lishind it. Any contri-
bution for this purpose will be thankfully.receiv-

ed. itcan be cost to ;148111or John Hcon, Esq.

.olrE ITSEXEXTS.

ANOTTEER PANIC

TIM Wessman, since Monday night. has been
mild and pleasant—overhead ; but the streets
are In a very disagreeable tamdition— The melt-
ing lee has filled the gutters with water, and at
many Fleets the crossings were lloodni, so that
going about thecity was rendered an extremely
unpleasant undertaking. The Indlestions are
that we shall now have a term of mild weather,

FOE TILTS6IIIIIIB.-Two Companies of volen=-
terra, recruited Inthla city, were sent to Teau,o.
See yesterday. • One company goes to join the
70th Pennsylvania Regiment, mid the other Dina
the 78th.

Pacific liefiiikogCompany
A new company, under the Maio title. liai•

just been organized in our city, for the purpose
of entering extensively into therefininiag busi-
ness. The prrispecins, which appeared la ow
advertising columns, places before the public
all needrta infomotion In regard to the eater-
prize, and we would Urge all vile have staples
capital to invest to give the prospectus a careful

GREAT EXCITE fpNT

EMT AND HOE DIARKET!
HEAVY ADVANCE IN ALL KLOS OF MATERIAL

BOOTS AND SHOES

',Gee are familliar with the re-
-I,,rtut cota ud ua by indiriddal rent
fining '-'i'.6t7-4-11g-i ...aearieed at the statement

will not .0 probability -to
•that Ire within th. range ....

••••• nor
declare a dividendor 11,1yor lift! ref c0....

--

annum, with a capital nosh as the Pa-•
eilic Relining Company prowsas to employ.There le no risk in embarking in therefining business, beyond what is common
to almost any other branch of trade or manu-
facture, while, with proper management, large
returns are certain. Buteour object was merely
to direct attention to the prospectus of the
company, in doing which we nosy be permitted
to scats that the gentlemen having in charz,e the
organization of the company are accomplished
liusietess-men, whoact with judgmentand delib-
Emma. Subscriptions to the capital stock can

. maths.at the Mikes of Geo. W. Dilworth, 1;0
.B.coed. street; Brewer, Burke..k Co„ Duquesne
Wily, and at the SecondNational Blink, corner
of Band and Liberty otreto. A,

Recruiting.
Enlistments hatenot been so numerals with-

in the past two days as we had expected, though
a erinshierable number ofrecruits have been mus-
tered into the service.' Several of the country
districts which bad their recruiting agents Inthe
city. having filled the.? quotas, have gone out of
the market. There Is no material increase in the
bounties offered. The usual amount of local
bounty paid Is $550, though we have heard of akw instances where $560 was paid: This am3lllltwas paid by,dlstricts that only lacked three orfour men of tilling their quotas, and they felt
that they could will afford topay a small bonus,.
and get the Job off their hands. We do not think
any further aavanee in local bounties need be
looked for, as competition Is gradually subsiding
and the demand not Quito so active.

Miss Paige ,' Concert.
The programme for the grandprocal and in-

strumental concert to bo given by,-,MUs Emily
Paige, on Thprsday evening, at Concert Hag, ispubßslaeLsewhere, =lda glance at It will be
shalcient to indnec every lover of music tobe
present and- enjoy the entertainment. kits
Pogo is to be assisted by btra.qi. Metier, 'Mrs.
K. Wade, Mrs. It. 0. Purge, 11. Eicher, and E.Forrester. It Is not often that our clttzent two
an opportunity of hearing so, many ofour nau-
tical atuatenrer and. the tine selections of theprogramme,together, with the enviable retatta.
(lon of the performers, cannot Gall to attract
large and appreciative attlieitce.

Bo ok Noilces.

om t-
atFl :3l*L afa ltr ll :.Ql7:o:tur uwEs aohn do .kirePP ,,lyl3or a"rutm b gb:Mis:b yt:o,trßl inf .ael 4411ithemorning,oea

ch r °:imr dport: ot atatr .f.thhfnat:gwhlrt,:t.P for-practice:mar y-.
Svc mlnute's the r was forced to abandon
her. All ba boats but one got awayfull' which IT T-Tht by theSift e..11 acingmunched, and this:A-eater nart 'perbli,..d. to o tan no Inher
figs brig WatereeUnmenderpd by the Eng.Faft ish packet 1110 de laPlata ; and tkiltrazillan steamer. In Ott hoursafter the fire broke out her magoatine blew up.On flintier, ninety,ight into wrre missies,
l0ll9 11,7; Whom was the chief surg ton (klllnd by
the fell of the mainmast), ono of the Lenten,
ants, and a midshipman. The commander was
the last to leave the ship. The admiral was on
shore at the thne- The fire was caused by the
ignition ofsome runt whir-hen-as being transferr-
ed from a hogshead to cooks In the hot Upon
the carelessness of the man who held the light.

AN English journal. contains the following
paragraph `On Saturday last there was na:ll"iii-
ter] at klyerlar- 0. foe system of ssmalling,at cites--o,lin Yoeu@ Ow I 1... fli, lemls and
Coulbderen,*

E.Ylittera
brought Into practice •by.s.j;'llictiant ofthe American Army, Is remarkable for it, sim-
plicity. The apparatus consists of a long pale,upon a swing joint, which can bh nannyworharl by a single operator. At the top of the
pole in daytime there is attached a slogie distin-guishing flag, and at nighta plain distinguishinglight tales the mace of the nag. The workingof the apparatus is strictly artaLagaus to the. Judi-eating needleofthe electric clerr, -rapb, the dip; or
Inflections of the indicating pole to theright orleft hood of the operator signifyingan agreed onletter of the alphabet,--- The system, which was
tried at Aldenstibt by order of ti.e Commander-In-•Chief, has already been favorably reported, on
account of Its simplicity and portability, nod Is
al presentunder the consideration of theFrenith Igovernment as tolls efficiency for army or naval
uhe. At present it is used by the Federal Nary,
and by the blockade runners and blockaders off
the Confederate ports. ' • • I

ALci•craaasocoiaCivwza.coon:el

~H:FbjlQ•~ M- ~ 013. pcg M

-otord onicbtittr's 'Daughter." 13.7 Mn iff,l7' llthrireld'Orny,". er •Brble,' , -"Shadow of klhlydyat ," eta, pub.
fletorol.this_day, and for 'sole .11y, all .bookeellereevenwhere. nfietimpletefir or* largo octavo

. volume, uniform with ...Oswald Cray," and
'Shadow of Aiblydytt.. Price $lOO to Asper;
or42,00 In cloth. Philadolphiv: T. B. Peteison
h Bros.
This Is one of Mts. Wood's finest works.

She has- written nothingbetter, end she sustattis
in it the high reputation she has already won as
an authoress.

Notwithstarallag the great eavaneetatthe Eno.
tern market, we me booed to altar oat onewlea,-.
stock leis than. bawler priLata,a," '-

leas than poet. I==

For enle by W. A. oildentenny, No, 45 .Filth
strret, near Wood.

LIXTERE AT CONCERT UAU..—Tbere will be a
lecture given by the r.br. J. W. Bain, of Can-
nonshurg, on Friday evening. Subject: "Price
and Fruits of Victory." The gentleman Ls able
and eloquent, and no doubt but the subject will
be bundled In a masterly manner. Those who
were present at his address to our citizens, dnr-
Ingthe Freeldentlalcampaign, will not fall to be
present on thin occasjon.

_ moat makp room tor our tot.

Donn KILLIM.—As a countryman was driving
a two-home wagon load of corn down Dlainond
alley, on Tuesday afternoon, one of the horses
slipped and jellinto a deep gutter In the lee andbroke one of lta legs. Being thus rendered use-less, the owner was compelled to shoot the ani-
mal. The condition of this thoroughfare Isvery bad, and it Is dangerous for both man, and
beint to travel through it. •

mew.coring and mummer stew..lto:tow taprooms of
manufacture. All the WinterGooilanifw in store
will be sold Withoitt the least ref&clto lost. Ws
have thousand* of dollars worth of heavy anode.
which it would be unsafe and rulnoui to CHM

OIL PROPERTY TOR Baus.--Boveral tracts Of
desirable oil territory .are advertised for ado in
another column. The property is located on
Fishing Creek, Wetzel county, West Virginia,
adjoins the land of .the "West Virginia OilCompany," and is Consideredvery debtrabto for
oil purposes. Those wishing topurchase should
make early application to Mr. J. B. Heider,
Fourth street.

Er direettOUof thil War Department, the Ren-dezvous of Distribution, near Aleiandria, Va.,
has been discontinued. As soon. as Abu '.meansof transportation will enable the men now there
In be transferred to theirproper destinations, thebuildings, offices and all furnitnre thereof, will
be transferred to the Medical Director of the De-
'pertinent of Washington. The Assistant Quar-
termaster and Assistant Commissary of Su;.)sis-'
levee now at the rendezvous will for the presentremain at the post incharge of their several do-.partments and the property belonging thereto.Owing jo the discontinuing of the Rendezvous
of distribution, hereafter detachments of re-
cruits, drafted men,and convalescents arrivingin the district en rotate to their regiments, willbe sent to the Soldiers'Rest at Alexandria, Va.,
and report to the Military Governor, who will
classify them, organize then; in proper detach-
ments, and forward them promptly to the de-
partments or armies to which they belong.

liscorgnrach—Rey. Dr. Guthrie, of the trailed
Pru9byttrian Church, who was 'stricken with
paralysis a short time educe, is nowrecoraring.Jae is said to be the only survivor of the lirst
graduating class of the Western University.

MUST SELL AT.ANY

CONCERT TT AT3'.'

ARximumro Journal tells as that GeneralFor-
rcet favors arnang 200,000 ncgroes. He declares
_ifhe ever had an Inclination to fight for rerenge,that time and feeling have passed. He now eon=
tenderer principle,for home, wife and children,
to prevent subjugation, but desires peace, and
Is tired of scenes of blood_ Will history .bo-Ulu that the butcher of Fort Pillow (for 110
other epithet will fitly describe this Forrest) Isnow anxious to arm 200,000 Southern .slaves--
the very- class qf whom his men murdered In
cold blood so many,for tho single reason that
they were bearing arms1 Greatest or the Con-
federate cavalry, lendera, let Forrest's oady.massacreof negro solders termer. dark ItssoldlErly'fime. ;Herear, well ifbee be' tl d,,,,0fbwo4after his stirlyele of irk Fbrt' Pillow; Be,'
may well say his. l'lnellnatlou 'to light fer,ro-
maga,'bast.pamed, then It was aatisflcd, while
it lasted, by the Muse horrible atrocity ot this
war.—Armiartd Navy Jettrao/.

CvxvavEscrwrs.—Betweensixty and seventy
convalescents arrived on the rwelven'elobk train
List olzht, from Louisville. They. bslong to the
111th, Fab, and 20th corps, and are on their way
to join Sherman's exmy.

Parma whohave latelybeen East tell us that
there Is every pnispect of a great index Of oil
adventurers Into the Bate In the fixing. Nota
few have bought and now bold lands on the
strength of this supposition. It la expected that
almost everyeligible spot will be gobbled up at a
big price by those coming. The 01l fever is a
wonderfulmalady Just at present. Apparently
therein no abatement of It. It makes no odds
that regular trade Is stagnant. Ths oil business
is not looked upon as played out, arid there are
plenty of greenbacks itching for inyestmeitt In
speculativechances. every now and thena new
well is struck, and the fact is blazoned among ,
the petroleumitems in the Eastern papers,where.
upon ofresh furore arises for 01l lands. • Boring
will be prosecuted extensively as soon as the
weather opens, and More :wens will probably go
down within m year than in all the years since
the excitementtommented.—Whoding /id..

io Sri`CO1_

No. 62 Fifth Street.
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. ,SPECIAL LOCAL. NOTICES.

I EXTRAOIIDrNARY &IMAMS. Mcmmack
Prints, other kiwis, 25m some as low as
I.B'Ne; Yard Underahlrtlngs, 25c and 81.i.le,mtid
Ehirtings, Ticking, Cheek, Ste., equally cheap
atBarker tCo.'s, 50 Marketstreet.

CLOSING OUT!
•

Heavy Goods Less than Costre22.

A MUSiCAL
pxLm4.7z).

Mary th HAMLIN'S C.I.I3IIfET 011.0AS.—Ilav-
Irg taken some pains to satisfy ourselves re,
specting the merits of them new Main:meats,
weare able to speak Teri confidently inregard
to them, and to recomraend,them heartily to our
readers. We have not found any differenceIn
Itoopinions entertained of them by musicians;all value them highly. and all trgrec that their
superiority to all other instruments -of the class,
American or foreign, Is indisputable. Min York
Examiner.

Tan 0151.2 REMEDT.—Those Who suffer front
foul breath are open to the charge of - careless-
ness. It Is an offense' that cah be speedily ates•
ted, as a single bottle of the Fragrant Bozodont
Non unatletakahly accomplish the work. No
toilet table should be withoutit. It will pre-
erve and keep the • teeth white and the breath
pure and street. Sold by all Druggists.

We, the tinders/rued; PtIPM of Mr. Of.E'`TENTTEIrIMUTIX, take pleacure in lafercring ourftlenda and the publicgenerally, that *eliatond togive an , ,

AMATEUR CONCERT,
. .

du TUESDAY; Wth' of February,-at MASONICBAI.L, toeons/Noce at 71% .••

Arra. A...Ram:tut, Soprano; Mina N. nano.. So-prano; Attu Y.Stoner, Soprano; Mae A. Stoner,Noprane; Cowley, lletto Soprano; bltss S.'Ward, Contralto; Mr. P. Zfinmerman, Tenor; Mr.ILColl ort,-Dtrittul Mr.-W.Edwors. Baritone;
Idr. R. Brced. Base. .

Tho'Prograr.raia; °irefully selettad frtint thestorks ()Utile best master. will comprise besideilr ehe of-a hilh clasercal order, a number ofcholee
s.IflLh ickets,79 cents. Smiled Seats I. The sale

et tickets to commence on Mender, at 9 o'clock,
Feb. 21th, at Q. 9. Mellor's blunt. Store, InWoodstreet. renaw
Imarux . .

OPERA- SINGERS' LETTER.

Tow Bum Visient.—Blght months ago the
little beat Vision, with he crew of one manand
a dog, left New York harbor for Europa. ! Thelittle, frail yawl, with two mlnintare masts( and
a locker provided' with provisions imillelent to
feed the two adventurers. seemed to laugh at the ,
,power of old Neptune as the tiny craft'
down the harbor. Eight months have elapsed,
and the brig has never reached port or shore.
The Vision was spoken once when she had bean-'a week out, but after that her Intory la un-
known. The Waves of the MC/171301i and roar,
and the co-ervioundlng surges sing over the burled
galleons and hidden treasure, the blue seas Con-
ceal, and the fate of the little Vision and hermad
captain lies with the mysteries of the deep. As
long as madmen throw their punyforms Infor
tune's path, lives that could have been hones-
and honored will be destroyed forever../'Ago.
Yeses.

TrmRsu. or Cu_trumson.—The public was
not a whit surprised yesterday, tcilearn that the
birth-place of stcessiou had fallen. Ithad come
tobe a matter of course, and reaulti of great
magnitudeare happening so fast that Munk is
unable to supply the demand for Albums, Gold
Pens, Diaries, New g ooks, Papers, Magazines
and Stationery.

Feor era WRONG Insa.—A gentleman was
passing along Male street, Ifeinphis, when howoo ruslyd upon by another man and shot in the
right bushti.the bill finding lodgment his
body. Just after .tiring. the man who did the
rash deed discovered that he had shot the wrong
person. He, of course, immediately apologizedfor his mistake, but an apology would neither
etarmeh thebleed norrelieve the pain caused by
the wound, and was, therefore, a waste of thne.
Not much satisfaction an apology, to a man who
has been • shot. The individual with the mania
for Shooting at random proceeded to explaln hisreagens for wishing to take the lifo—notof the
rotinlie had wounded, butanother man; and ap-
pealed to the sufferer by his mistake, whether,
under the circumstances, he could be blamed.

New Tour, December, tent
MESSRS. STEINWAY 41. SOSS. ,

Having used your Pianos for some Omenspublic•
and inprtvate,Me desire toexpress oneundue/Med
admiration in regard to their merits: Mum areclaractaired by a sonority, harmonlotuLfichawmand roundness of tone, combined with' sushitound.log prolongation of wound, moot beautifully eke/l-
isp withand rupporttag theraki,& a degreetAal!casesvatting to be &•tur. ;Indeed.we have neat* metwith any instruments, not AL,even of the = cobs.

ilbratrd manufaego•eof Europeochlch hate s%raus such .ERTIPO.I BO.T/SEACTION, mpg= ,
regards their wiegialird quainter far acemapan

erace, =Cheeping in tunefor so lo=s titne,"te
your Planes, and we. therefore =awfully mote.
mend• than before 'all [Akers to student/VOL vocal
music, and thepubliegenerelllt ,, • .tMax Maretzekitdreator,'D. Lorlist,BopranO,
11.-Atamtinstßeet, Tenor,- IVCeruzsi Zuch,bPoDonan,
F. Bellud, Baritone, E. Et.

an
Mtralto,Dottl, Tenor, SenateVan Sande, Sopa.

J.,Weinlichi/lasso, • Pale• Condttatore
GERMAN OPERA SINGERS! ENDORSEMENT.

We heartily =no= 71 the Wei OPintrin of the-STEINWAY& BONS, Flanotrias expreesca by the
simpers of the Italian Opera, and can only ildd that
ineonsequenoe of their wonderful capacity Wings.
porting cad blendingseithPianoswe prefer them,
and use no other make-owhen a STEIff-WAY 'instrument can be, had. •We ==ere mend
these fto all students of vocal mustoortrodesire
tillable almainthe cultivation of the voice.

Carl Anshuts, ' • Bertha Johanna%
Carl Formes, . MarieFrederic!,
Tor.'Pertains," Pettline Canino.,
Frans Himtger I .IsadoreLehman, ,,
Tteo. Rabe mans 0. Tamaro. , •
IfirSoleagency Of Steinway% Planar, ~

iiiWO OD STREET.

LATEST
ZZLITICINEM6AECEI4 14364.

Milt THE •

STEINWAY PIANOS
Solely and exclusively, innubile and 'ideate, sad
recommend thereinvarlably toour friends and the

We have at Marcia times .aximesead our Wu.ion regarding the Pianos of various makers, tout
freely and unhesitatingly proximate the
WALT h. SONS Pianos "MLR-. SUPERIOR TO

,
S. W. MILLS. _ SODA N. EATTIBON.ROBERTHELLER. 1 GUI W. MORGAN,ROBERT CIDLDBECTE4 ALFRED Ir. PEASE,
WILLIAM MASON, MAX ALARETZEK,
F. L. RITTER, I GAEL xatomsim.THEO. IGSFEED, , TURD. THOMAS,
O. WOLFSLION, CARL ANSRUTZ,

A fine stock of STE'_NWAVS Incomparable
Fiance received and for sale at

H. BT PEE it BEiti.,
-7,

N0..12;1 WOOD 'STREET
Soliagents for Stelowsy's Planos. ••feClmeod .

BALLEY,-FANRELL Co.,

PRACTICAL PLIDIEBERS,
• . . .

crrowst masd iStocam Witteras
have alweyi on hand a-large and wellassotte
stock or
PUMPS •

rDnizrrs,
WASH d.SINS,

BATH :URA.
• •; - OAS uFLXTosyIIIIEB,2
•• SHEEN EA.% Sk6

which we put bP in the molt efludinbleee.sad at reasonable rates.

No. 130 tOTTETH STREET,
fele

FUrasiITURE, AND

A PRIVA.II: letter from Savannah reiterates
therctorts of the bogus loyalty of the people ofthat city which have from the e tolime been
published.' The writer does not believe there
are twenty respectable whites In the whole place,
whd are really for the Union. None of the white
Ministers pray for the Praldent, .but the hie*
onessupplicate heartilyfor him and tho Govern.
meat. A Presbyterian prayed thus on a recentSunday : "For all Presidents, thin their minds
might be Illuminated to See therizht and follow
Itand eschew the wrimg,,, which was Just as
much for JeffDavis as for A. Lincoln. The Epis-
copal ministers omit the prayerfor the President
entirely. Ifthese people were loyal,lliey would
not permit such prayers, and the ministers know
theyare pleased with such snyphcationa.

CNE 'AND WOOD CHAIRS,

A Gotta thrnat wham ceglocttxt, often results
In confirmed flremellltts. a dringenuni and fre-
quently fatal disectiet Jayuc's Hapectorant, hote-
l:VC,. Is a prompt remelt far all Brom-Mint Af-
fcctlnna, and WitCll !atm in time, Boon eradi-
ctuui all dangerous astoploms. Sold by drag.-
gists everrelmre.

EVITAORDIUAItr I3s nosras —Merrimack Prints,
Mgt, other kludi., 25c, some ns low as 123;"c;
Yawl tindershtitings, 25% and 2134., and Skeet-
Ines, Ticking, Check, &c., Mtuallp Cheap, at

& Co.'s, 59 Ilarket street.

WASHINGTON'S Batranter.—Photographs nC
Sberitau, Deulkren,'Conldock, Vestvali, Napo,
Helen Westerii; and 6,006 at He has ,3:,001/
to relLat al cents perdozen. Go lo t..)rnum.

Tuntremenddue and unexpected outpouring
of recruits ready toenllet, as witt•.ewecd in oar
streets during the last week, chows that the able-
bodied population ofthe Unitol States to still a
long trays from exhaustion. has call or the
President since the. sntunier of ISel has been an-
swered in snch•overwhclming nun:bora. Over
to Ohio we me told that similar sights arc to
he rill neesed in many of the [mane. liencrowd
in, onxionbto he shorn in. The probability la
that the call for 1300,000 men will hu rally au-
severed the country over by the Ibt of March
next.—lnerich3

TILE Detroit Jr, Pre" says that Secretary
&•ward has forwarded ta,struttioDs to remand
the pirate lturley to'Obin for' trialt TM, offense
Was oautniitted atithin theinrisdiction ofOttawa
County,Ohlo, and the trial take place before
Ito CriminalCourt of that county at PortOlin,
ton, the county seat: The Indictment agathaat,
him will probably be for larceny.' Ile miiiho
removed as coon Ye the demand fur hlro Lay nj de
by tho xmlhOrilies of thin State: •

.A.m•rb.r. girl employed in a paper-WU atWestville, Connecticut. • lately found. ';` (4301rrce ngt- onnha. tw.kttA elrl t, trahltapmghleetbtorVetbmtf ir s Ty lan.nnWotl a:
ter tokeep, and:with ither neither annplated
the payment of the,house In Which efie

. NEMILT one hundred men wanted for the Mis-
sissippi Squadron, at No. 13 Marketstreet, Pitts-
burgh. Cakimmediately.

sei,ttngat reduced prices,:.

WILOLESALE:OU RETAIL.

JAS. W. WOOD ELL;
non inand 92 TOMO ST.REEF.

Opposite E. Edmuralaon & CO.la, soil .
,- ..,

tr.V7 . ten. til rimwrit sorromr.
--
-BocQ,ILEIS, OJT '1.7..0 %VERS. clic.

110VQITETS, ' i

rutri,....wEßs, ; . L, WNF,..l.l,lls,_and-

.13.NSF.Lrt WITH FLOWERS,Front TlllDOOletiOalclani Greenhouse. Ordersleft sr th.1. B. Milky,22r lath at., 11. Mellor atJiro., 122 Wood street. Ottnacath 0.C 0.,. as Fifthstreet ,or-at the Omen hoe*. pro:44p .attendedto. I Quere sr piled dalik,it. the isbove named,place Oakland cantn& tsplegreenhOlialalreery

I

fl fteesi =bides.

SoVrtr raTTsittmon - PROPIrYYOB. SLllll.L.VisaAtiriek"dtvellinehe- at%bun / 00155, c-1/Ch, Yards. ctc, pod one yacipat lot.Forty feet (more or lest) on Carson'atrect ear thecoiner.at Oliver•street,&atesditigbury 10RlssorStreet. .Thrie houses nte.oell built aud.ltte•xldorder midst-111 be sold avabersale. , :-,, ~ ~kletrafacturons or•others wishing to purchaseboom' for truants are taintedto examine this de,'l itvl ble.PloPert.l7,Apply at the /leal-Ezraterace of
- • i . OUT/lIIEUT & SON':I.r eat

• 1 51 Market. slftet.

Gomm,Lady's Friend,Ledger, Waverley, &C.,
are In at Pittnek's.
`ARTENUS Waltz) Cards and booksr at Ink

Lock's.

zamtn'aebt •
MARBLE— CreERBOLT.-0a Tuesday, itheBIat last:, at the ,reeldente of the bilde`ereothejr,BroodFord,:fayetto eounty, ra., by the ,T.ev:W.et• ctiot., a:a. -MARKLE., of 'WestNewton, toAliso tttoLtraL atiattaot.T. No

IV/14,1A4, 1: I!!
,

(Ltdo ofifIle firmof ic7llclKo'll:iirlifit-:;,
HOUSE farDInCiZIUNorth nttt,eolcierof l'hFtdtml3LtrYettAa~ ':

, 1 : .PrriSVIDSCUiI:On; and nar map% rittock's

. 1 1.45.~,..-:-.vt.,•',l.'''
~,,,.',.,,,,,,,,1ext:_,„,,,,,:.:5::•,1---- - -'

- -1,..v&,:', ,,,,,,:,) 1.40,,----, ,,R)3,*4.;,....v. ..3',w. - . -- -
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